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GUTTLE MARKET SIEUi 
1 HT MONDAY’S DECLINE

meetic news was ell of a bearish charac
ter to-day and proved a greater Influ
ence tfiiur the' strength " In tho United 
Kingdom markets. We continue to look 
for a market of a trading character, but 
selling or. weak spots should be stud- 

I lously avoided.
I Corn—The market openéd a shade firm-" 
1 er, but prices eased in sympathy with 
wheat and an Increased offerings front 
the country. With a continuance of good 
T cathei. 1t Is only natural to look for 
some selling 6n the part of farmers af
ter planting U completed. The shipping 
demand is rather apathetic.

Oats—The market opened a shade high
er In sympathy with other grains, eas
ing toward the close. The country was a 
lair sehor for shipment, but the eastern 
demand was also of fair proportions.
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r* Commercial Reports

May Wheat Option Turns Weak Y Whole Market doses Easier

EsroftM Exchange! Firmer, B«1 Chicag. lga«e. the Me«.eit-

llshed yesterday morning, was not op- DoD€StiC NeWS Geitfllly BOirUh. j Montreal Grain Price*.

tlmlstlc, ■ the report on vegetation, ____v,„v m—Wheat prices tank Dressed bogs,_ewt .................................^ y, m demtir?Pfrom*forvign buyers for Manl-
frult trees and spring sowing, Issued) .^^«^Ulng hi the last half of the ifmbs etch"* « i« toba spring wheat, hut ss the Prices were mlny farmers and dealer»

Sf tof b"1aaboutSêaatw^kn"hinrthe g# S? lote & ** K "‘l^'was about steady at Monday a

«-,eirar,r,„3T?sr4»ere-i-FSB&wgf« «•rss^.--™t«...-«SB-swreafs 

■srer^&.r«rssrsrs K&'ærMl”;««5 "Ht -*&y~«as111 !on'-
™;y'e5'”YîK‘îsf*wi%S: a«fw^a£aSv£s?a5 c.prie«sBôtKM’t.asr*KÿKA* «rtaîtfc.j»yjsuvussUmax
ïrsrwsus&s à'ivKr, set ssm^ssm:?** y«T^“ - 1,8 - ” &£few warm rain showers will soon brine «"^'ITutliSk th?re came to hand just No. i inspected steers and ^m-American No. 3 yellow, toe to tie: that the export prices were about steady .

•«rsuLflàSSir^i * gHaif,».'5SsrÆs,8s r *r? 6iïiSii.-8ï;-g/ __ as» >«r* ■ ' „ ' <rr«,*.«.««-»h,, «J-»»»h.gsjr.Btirs'es$«nv**»ss,,, *“«»•• BJür»»-u-xS&jæs&tsf&K»»JS

X,riiSLbw7«2T.r,”ïïTirî «USSjSLWSK.'SSSS: cS&Hto"5ïià",-: 5. :::; L,v««, ««. ;“jarsw*5Wi
very early period of bloom. Fruit buds, p°r'ln& * merloaded themselves Country hides, green ............ôiU LIVERPOOL, May ^'^fern^winter: t0 »■».
however, promise to be plentiful, and, k*al M\%“fomfuon aud subsequently Calfskins ................. V,.............. ' ® ^ ”«5 -*** ^sy: ». 5 «4
after the tHn orchard yield of 1910 a ™r‘WfsorXfo let go at a loss. Price HheegWn. v,J & .... !
liberal yield I» expected. M ar upon, changes July ra^d ^romBMc to Hjrjebhie. NJ. !...................... *,4 “ ju?'h «* M Oct., 8» M Flour. I
scale, codling moth and other pests 1s g*«*c to ®%c, with the c tallow, No. ’., per lb......... 0 <*>* 0 06 •’ wftter patents, 27s M. Hops In London
being conducted with more vigor than, to 'Ac off, at Stohc. ea)ee gaye an easy j (Pacific Coast). 1Â 6s to €6 6s.
ever, and several correspondents point Incieaslng . n)0ved between 52'hC GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Beef—Extra India mesa. 8Te_6d.

■tts«,Mw «MK S«Kï!'Sl3 v ,.r... ^BSrSj^T-».

ment, which Is fully altve to the mar- the last year or two tn the way_ of were weak. abd minois led to toll° ----------- n I9s 6d: short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs. ’™mlnal.
ket conditions, and the recent- legis- spraying, pruning and the-better cul- Dry weather Realizing sales, tho. oats—Canadian western oats. No r- ri,ar bellies. H to 16 lbe o»e Cd: long 
lation In regard to- Indian currency ture of orchards. A few reports of a n br,^ about a setback. High TAc; No. 3. SSc, lake porta: Ontario, No. rlear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 82e; long
matters, do not suggest that any pur- damage to tree* from mice come from »w^ tof rt ^ were me to Kitejmd ^ to sic; No- 3, 86c to 3bc, outside. clear middles, heavy * to to lbs., toe.
chase of silver is contemplated in the *«me of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa, =Le at =«^no dltferent „ reT^lte ot mixed, toc ^derè^qu^îï to IsV. STid.^’ Veal Calve., , ,
Immediate future. ' = ««« . _rnmnl«,nt. of lack trl>m twenjyâî«?ershtrvlngbto unload con- to^Ste outside poh-.ts. Lard—Prime western In tierces, 42s $d; Wesley Dunn, who bought the bulk of

As a matter of fact, there is nothing Fodder SuppUes.-Complalnts,of lack Stockyard^ dealer tryl^m un^^ (<>r sec. ouvarac pu------------ .j jfi pallg> 4$a_ the ctl'eSi reported prices as ranging
In sight except the projected Chinese of fodder are fewer than for many giderahle , In the end pork Rye—No. 2, 6$c to 10c, outside. cheese-Canadian finest white and col- at from $4 to «6.60 per cwt., or an average
new currency'on which the speculator years, notwithstanding the fact that cheapening provision pr<>ducts 19c to -------- -- 0réd new. 67s 6d: Canadian finest white ot js.go.
cab Din his hopes and evèn-the effect cattle had to be fed later In the spring was »c lower, d. < . _ Barley-For feed, 60c to.57c; tor malting, o,d ^ M.. osiwdlan «nest colored, old Sheep and Lambs.
\é*z or t-na ‘ ce,»t. ,t ce*™ 67c to 6sc- ob;8idf- utslde *•. «o»-. ^w«.rap? •.

sehcmethe^cfess of whlctadepends Ut„Pguage of a correspondent: "Plenty. ‘Rece?pts ^wheat in carMot. at primary Buckwbe.t-61= mj3c, outtide. K-C^momlvs^Petroleum-Befln-
as much on the people of China as on é.iïîîw- pointé, with comparisons, Week year Manitoba wheat-No. ed. 6Md. Linseed oil, 4»s. t^t.': Spring lambs, *1 to 66.50 each.
their government, nor-the extent of a few Improvident farmers maj nave . -o-dav. ago. ago. No. 2 northern, 96iec; No. u nortnern. ----------- v Hope.
the ‘necessary silver puVchases in the. felt the pinch before the grass was> ,....167 1E0 78 9414c, track, bay ports. N York Cattle Market, Selects, fed and watered, are quoted at

— ^tS^SS5L3C"»r£!K S$î.y*‘.«“«iÜLj SsFi;:::;:::::::: ® jr5»jSS5«rMS!SS ^1%^SanSSrr £$,."« ^iAfÆ
ESHafstirsts Z^BTs^rs^

àrh Xt^pt.T  ̂ Tas Xo < lc, outside. ^

watching for a chance to get In on frequently subjected .to manipulation, were good suppllegOf coarse o e , gFd ^ ,^t?heat. Buda Pcsfttc higher. * ’ --------- common wooied, $6.»; Virginia springers, at 64.55; 22 grass cows, 1020 lbs., at ti. il
nrooerties that may develop Into big whilst Immense stocks are in exist- such As corn ensilage, straw and root., ^c ewer n Berun closed unchang- Ontario (lour—Winter wheat flour, I«,19, - - ___ feeders, 1120 lbs., at 6556: *
2 ence. and that a certain amount of which enabled careful feeders to bus- Paris ,W higner. x, £caboard Hogs-Recelpts 3000 head. Market firm ,"^ere/ 1(w lb,„ at S6.65; 1*otehm. ^

The following well-known proFcrtles. danger must always gttach to the situ- band their more valuable supplies, in eo. ----------- --------at $6.25 to $6.76. lbs., at !8 eWke», «80 lbe,. at $^ ,,

torted upon: Gold Ridge Mining Com- what Victoria Creche Is Dclnp. cerned, have not been so satisfactory graded follows : No, 1 “S^^tbern! shorts, $24, car lots^trock, oroo . .^ONTREAL. ^nl*' d wUne** m” P riro! bilcboeaId^VlUlUgan sold : 13 butcher#,
oanv to the north of Gillies Lake: The annual -meeting of the board of for many a year. cars: No. 2 northern. 5' northern 7; Toronto Sugar Market, sa fair trade passing. , lice lbs., at t5.70; 22 butchers, IS* lbe... a-t
Cluskev-VIpond Syndicate, three lots management of the Victoria Creche Ifive Stock.—Reports concerning Si. ^Aorthem l^’oth’er grades, 9; tvlritor sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, rtren-oil hogs (abattoir), $9.50 to $9.75 $6.86: 1 butcher, 1219 lbs., at «.75. A bw
to the "south of the Boj-ce Syndicate Dav N,ureery was held yesterday at live stock are upon tjte whole favora- î:^aV7r, Oat» to-day 16. barley 14, pfrcst„ as Jo Hows : M .. per F9 lbs. _ ,w c-bers. lOto 1 b*.. at «.« : 11 Jters^v» _
in Southern Tisdale: the Cartwright,. 374 victoria-street, when a number of bte. Horsey, which have been .m Extra granulated, Redpath s Beef—Plate, half barrels, W lbs., $$.»: lbs., at $6.59; 11 butchers, 1 a »
Lr lots east of the Unlteti Porcu- interesting report* were read. Rev. strong deiWhd. and have been com- >• ----------- do. St. Laurence ...................................... il? ta.rels. 2to ll-e.. $16: tierces «0 lbs.. $2fc60 g butcher cows, m lb»., atGaio.a ,

«n tuTthern Whltnev. F w vvilkinson presided manding good prices, came thru the Primaries. do. Acadia ........... ..................................... * X , Lard-Compmind-tlercea. $,$ lbe.. 9Uc; cher.cow-s 1980 lbs., at ti-w. ^S; 4
^En^lneer Lamb expacte to remain -Preeident Lady Moss -Presented the winter In fine condition, a* a rul?. Aa . To-day. Wg. ago Tr. ago. toP^l 1. ".Y.V.Y.Y.Y.Y;:*.*:: « H aïS*.*'«Sf* lS.* Îm* t^*hudîUC | £nké£î «* •«» Mcro„ald *

few days, and, as he Is rep0rt <h* management board. In a correspondent tersely puts It. The) M'h.eat-, 4 4mox) tolbto Ko 1 veflow, Redpath'*............................ * ” i**.; pills, woxl, 2) lbs. net, **c: '-in d. A- McDonald ^^.«fPiuikev
thé past year 22.89$ children were^-e- look well and sell well." atthb reporta Rceelpte «9,mo do. Bt. Lawrence ..................................... p5ie. 9» lbe. gross. »?. Halligan At the Wwtern Cattle Mark.sv
celved and carod for. and 20,4^0 da;*’ from various parts of the province Shipmtsvts ..... e*».®» do. Acadia ............... ....................... .. î S Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, y# American JSfti.'i ealvw.
work was provided for the mothers, have been made of a mild forto of .die- Oorj-.. xrox) " TSl.ira 367.(4*) do. Acadia, unbranded ................................. barrels. 26 to 46 ple:os. $21.69; half-bar- «79: 19 spring tombe. $_- acn^
Th™dally average of eMldreh was temper, and complaints of mares los- tSfigSgL"1^ «^«0" « •> 383.000 »u- TTTÎ.eWat ' tels$U:<^nada_ short f and back| ; IB lbeu. at Eft S ."id: B^cheri-», 12$

wadin'# hL^d^nriÏÏ.. S SEte" B&dlW‘îfc* M "butTàLbat Z.] §!a! S n$ £& Snumber of families wer reported to tn* but appear to be remarkably Tree from Shipments ....-4ÎM0l_ ••••••; ;; ?nthe Chicago Board of Trade : uis. $16.69. iha! »»• 1M.. at «..6. A W 1M;;.
kssoefated CharUtes. House of Industry- disease. The demand for milkers .has- v.eihiz» Prev. I ----------- at «.65; 23. 923 lbs - a.l ™ ',.b„ ,t
and the Toronto Relief Society. Mias led to a scarcity of beef cattle-In some European is e. , close. Open. High. Low. Uose. London Wool Sales. at $6.60: 6. «95 lbs , « «^to.^W) lb*., a^

Bit'*"** lhes&fitrrSB'r^isr^^SSjssSrStsu® fe s k
ZXTJarM kv"*M;“£5s:L.,r ■ 4»fe I $ g 1 l£i£’SSr^SSfSUSSt '««ïïHIHirï ;
Th. room, were beaurifuUy de- - °F ........ & 5? ^ % S8 ^ M 5?V carL o, eat-

tol4* ^•:;::i6:to S:Ç i|:| |J:| $^«ia

favorite phrase of those repartin^. The is not expected t to exceed an average gcpt..........H.C0 . 14.55 14.dv 1*.S0 14.3) ^ lW^ 40 to 15 80:
dog is a-gain being vigorously depo.unc- . Gt!3,Vy,3£^tl^t8ge252?ly ^atheiMs Itfd*r e r so-, Wttt Australia, 10CO bales; *reas>:, ^ to>.^;.ej>ws, $4.^ to |5.
ed as a .menace to the sheep industry, except in borne part-, >fa> •••• 8.^ 8 10 to Is iud. to ^ A w. Mn.vbee sold: 2 lo^ds butchers.
Reports ' concerning fmlne are nof ao. Rumania.-Rain-Deeded, others-tse out-1 ^\ \\\\ $'.27 S*.27 S.27 8.17 8.17 Tasmania. 4-1 >a . .. - ^Vihe.. at *.15: 4 exporters, tiW Ihs.. *l
unanimous as these relating to. other l k favorable, Ribs- A , ^ fi70 bales: scoured, t* to r-.90; 4 butchers, UW U s., at |8.«5.
classes Of live stock, but, taken alto- Russia.—Later advices from Nicolaleft >fay .... 8 l.y 8.00 8.06 8.0) 8.0> ]s* THd:"greasy. 81*>d to is 0W. R- *«CLa ^ Mu^hVon order 25 far-
gethcr, they may be considered as en- and Rustoff state that the crops jieed ju1y .... 7.9. 7.97 8.00 ^.So Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 8» bales: at_ to.fO. a n U(K) lbs. each,
cdunaglng. While most of the animal* rain; light showers yesterday having been sm......... 7.97 T.fc -9. «•« ,e»u?ed. Is 2d to Is 71td; greasy, 6'id io row roee^feéd on g^se^Uto iio^ea ^
are reported healthy -and promising. ln*^=le”tL1 Crop outlook very fa- • rhicaoo Gossip 10’^- tl-e Junction market on Monday 1 toad
there has been considerable mortality Africa, crop outlook 'en 'a Chicago ueseip. JlM 'Stoek mixed butehe-s. 1019 lb... -t «.30; 1 bull,
among spring- litters, and reports come 'or8b!e' ----------- - ■ J- ,P- Bicketl & lo. bad the follow mg ^Buffalo Li|.ve (ate,  ̂ , im lh8„ at «.j».
from different dlstrlcu of what le-va- Llveroool Wheat Market. aVhèat-The" unexpected strength in anrl fim’- Reoresentative Purchases,
rlousl^ described as rheumatism, par- LIVERPOOL, May 16,-Wheet at open- .^venool and claims that moisture n pl!,^ steers. «.25 lo $«-40; butcher grades. Wdetey butin bOWU to sheep U 
tial paralysis, or crippltag of some: mg was Hd to Ud higher. Strength was ^,4™ nutsia hg/l been Insufficient to frime sic-rs. » ext: * 0n^’^v.^Uni lami^
°Vphr!nr»nga^Sing this spring E,fl^52>%M

•• aL,i5ss$,"555i?»iæsrrar ,««. »
rrr„L ss. î^sismssk: au» •ssr^ i Es,-jàv-m x ssir« = svsh vt: ”-»• ! «rv$ kzk s sg: ria
only .by a few frosty days in tho be- ed unchanged and later advanced >td with „rt iL er resulted In market turning , ,R.ceipt’- 1029. Market a.-the. ..c feeders. 9$, Ice., at $5.o0. 1 load f.ed ,

ŒhTcoXui* S’thé ;',H,kP.T=innÿy^our!it

idvecenw"uldrghaiaCrre!n’ S^de™^ ^ 'aln W“ ^BrT V&ZiïïA 52' 'g|f = rough., «.20 ,0 «.95; ^, ,0^0 -ei^as^e.

for the scarcity Of good farm labor. A'-2)torc " ' _______ nwthw*t Cash* business vary tane. ti.to to $6.____ ,|Votes flolcc butchers at «.76: Rood St
fêw correspondents reports the sowing Winnipeg Wheat Market. ; while the buying side continues to ap- Chieaao Live Stoek. «torn $3.(5: medium. «.23 to «.59: cows

.of spring grains as completed, while in Prev" ptar attractive on, depressions. Me look ^ ' ,B. i« _r .ittle-Receinu cs- c-* choice quality. «. ... .
two or throe of the more eastern coun- (lose. Open. Ttgh. Low. Close. ; for ro decided change in values untn « LV^m^’s'O- market slow. * Fe*ves. Ffed Armstrong Jtousht -2 milker
ties It was only Just starting; but, tàk- Wheat- <u. J. w „ v something develops to stimulate outside , ^ 7r«;a ^te V t, 6) «0 $5.(51: ST^'Vl  ̂TÆ 7Î S.  ̂ '
lng the province as a whole, the work May ........ «to 2?-, -$5,. tuylng. _______. Iw bstem steers. $4.$3 to $5.60: stooker- and. 'Dertèu'oŸ"Montreal.

j was fairly In hand as rèports were sent -July ........ g,-» j** gj * ££ $|i! Frlcl-sOn Pt'kins-A Co. bad the follow- feeders «.99 to »A0: cows and heifers. >;0wntr#e bought for Harris Abet-

sar"’w,,r,:rrïi.ira; ^ ■v;; * — K™ “-i sv;, »j&s«$5S>s & ,M
K.SL'r^sx.'MK.ras: «v^gvïsvi^ffre; srvsar.ds^K-LSJsÆii»........
%£tszr«l?SLg'i%cÇrrc-iJL-'«-°nc hund,M bushcls snld alslsr? to”-6T,::4w^^

îsrtssk"* n*”‘“ ,or “"i sgdssrartrensK ^ ^
- ———■———

, <*r*<n— _ „ _ . v, SA ,n t llto lbs. each, at «.65: 1 load butchers,
i When, fall busoel.......-to 84 to ;F| . , T • C «. I X/T-„1,aa 956 lb*, tach, *t fS.to.
i Rye!'atbu,bri“:.. us::3!:::: » To :::: ill ». Canadas Live Stock Market

Oats, bushel .....................
I . Earley,, bushel ..,9...

RuckwreHt. bushel ...
Peas, bushel ...................

V
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Bulk of Butchers Sold from $5.75 ~ 
Down to $5.25—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Steady to firm. ‘
Huge Holdings of Indian and 

Chinese Speculators Are 
Kept at a Loss.

Favorable Report on Fruit Pros- 
7. pacts, Live Stock and Fodder 

-—Farm Labor Scarce.

•f Thomson Able to 5how. 
Excellent Results From 

Earnest Work.

Manager . ■

Stoneham
■: The railways reported 183 carloads of 

live Stock at the City Market, consisting 
ot 2116 cattle, 1489 bogs, 1244 sheep and 
lambs, 665 calves and 3 horses.

The quality of cattle generally was 
good, with several choice lots amotlgsi 
them.

>61 While the Ontario grain report, pub-The silver market at the moment is 
highly epeculatlve, and according to 
recent despatches from London the 
future disposition of thé huge stocke 
which have accumulated Is problemat

ical.

lock Brokers ’ L 1 The following Wire re*Brfln* ht^hy 
St- Toronto ft Meehan was received lut night b>
SL, 1 °r°nto. ,——*7 Chartes A. Stoneham 

m JESS. et. from Manager
l mining aeon* fei i "A” «ending >'»“ 4tI^în^Uip^net 'Never. In recent times, has the posi-

?„z\r:s 11 wS îs &£«? xji r*«:nm,kesfl0oTand S l^mTÙon ^ "not i^morothan a year ^hugs.amount

•ound .. w. 1 j îubject to recall. You can trust It im- varying between OMMN^

•eemainte°inr<S: 11 camps and at. * ÎS?first shipment S one car of high- e1,ver wa* acquired, and the operators 
are in cotstant P lïlil nr* would show a return ot over are out of pocket â year'ë Interest at 

$ Hal news. Our L g?S) and since that time this enter- * high rate.
Letter. Issued ^!L|„g brokerage firm have received The Chinese speculation, which has

Ing. is a guide to Fnfomatlon that the second and third arisen in the last few w-eek*. Is. a* It
ut your uam* on «.-'l to he des,patched from this pro- wtre, piling Pellon on ^sSa, and It 

Private code SI 2Sv within à comparatively short „ s falr estimate that £5,000.000 out of 
' .1 wiii be of a similar quality or the £7,oo9,000 of the world's stock In
guide furnished ÎÏÏh grad» ore as the first shipment. china. Bombay and London, ha* been

tSs wlU be the first time in more ,bought and held with a view to secure
♦ban two vears that shipments of any a profit ^ its resale, 
wnd-have been made from this- pri- Notwithstanding this enormous spec- 
Lrtv and the success that has follow- ulatlve position, it le not wise to as- 

Mr Thomsen's efforts since he took sume that ,the prte6 0f sliver will not 
of this property, reflects great t)e maintained or even rise, but it is 

his capabilities as a mm- ,n the face of such abnormal
inr engineer. This will he particular- clrcumetences, occasionally to review 
v good news to the holder* ot «took the ,,tuatien. if speculative hopes are 
n this or npany, who liw almost given weJ, f0Unded, the market will pay th* 

,m hope that any more silver ore would plper but lf not, the speculator* must 
6e found on these properties.
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\Co., 28 MeMnda- 
A. M. Thomson:
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fire to our Main 
I St., New York.

\y<? bulls at $4.50 i*36
Stocker* and Feeders.

The demand for feeders and etookers 
seemed to be greater than the eupply, as 
there were a large number of farmers 
on hand- looking to get a eupply for gras» 
feeding. Short-keep feeders, «.89 to $5.85, * -,
ordinary feeders, 869 to 1000 tbs. each,
$5.26 to «.60; stockers, 600 to 800 lbs. each,
$4.49 to «. and «.25 per cwt.

Milkers and Springer».
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

not large, nor was the market any too 
Prices ranged at from $47 to «3

charge 
«redit upon §

: .

fly Opened a*
iIn

5
A(MOWNCHARTERED CLAIM 

f PflOHEDJjHT DEPTH
<r f-pme brisk.

each.
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ist Information
.mp

Solicited

Diamond Drill Put Down 500 Feet 
—Engineer Lamb Makes 

Many Inspections.

MAR VIM In'.5

Ird Stock
ed-î

BUILDING 
. 402S-9.
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pine
:7<
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lid and Infor-
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Limited
Toronto Sugar Market.

uoted in Toronto, In bags,
aS'ted°*R<topath s ............ $4 79

ence

lelen St cek 
'el M. 3* 88 edj

i Street o

,s J•‘Û
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-here Just a - , r,„_
also consulting engineer for the crown 
Chartered, will wait to «w the new 
manager. Engineer Dyke, veil Installed 
In his work. The new Crown Chartered 
man comes from the gold and silver 
fields of Colorado, where he was con- 

tîL * nested with senne of the biggest 
ge. ing synllcates and is a thoroly trained

"All the work non- is being centred on 
the south claims of the Crown Chart
ered." said Engineer Lamb. wnere 
we arc sinking the shaft to a gre*-1^1' 
depth and cross-cuitlng to Intersect 
veins Indicated by out-croppings vn 
the surface. The diamond drilling on 
the north daims, known a* Camp No. 
1, in Northern Tisdale. Is finished the 
last hole being put down to the depth 
of 500 feet."

a
■fcPINE

T0CK8

'SÈ.

!<1L
D— ' rr?1

id on request, 
solicited. 1W

r .allace "or
is

dard Stpok 
xohange.

(3*

- *(i
TORONTO ton.

«.rated with Ktllarney 
p&lms, and tea was Served to tne v ltd- 
tors.

rft .
The south Claims mentioned are at 

what is known as Camp No. directly 
east of the Vipond. Here a small holl
er. hoist and pump are at work,-with -0 
men exploring the ground, and others 
working In the shaft and the drift, a 
$3000 camp accommodation was erect
ed and the big scenes for the present 
on the company's headings have been 
transferred to this section. The two 
claims along the South Tisdale HD® 
also being explored by workmen from 
No. 2 camp. Chas. Fox.

Q. O. R. Promenade Concert.
The imperial Daughters of the 'Em' 

pire, Q.O.R. chapter, have arranged 
for refreshment booths at their en
tertainment at the armories on Satur
day next. The pictures.of the tr*in' 
Ing of the regiment at Aldershot, an 1 

Duke of Connaught.

CANNON
?!7.Inlon Stock

ge.
mPINE

►TOCKS

bffl
T->. review by the 

Canâ-da-'s next ffox-ernor-gèneraJ, jvm 
be mioet lnterertlng to all ex-members 
and friend® of Canada’s crack corps.pn Commission, 

parket letter.
1* King St L

*

« per.re

v iPumps Vim Into
Worn-out Men

ERS&SON a
jl-.ock and Mining 'g®.

159 cattle to (111'VPISE STOCKS 
Mate 3163-3184

XiyPINE î
$

inintf Claims k

p£a|GGREGOR

lupine City 135 , | j œSiI If
»

iil *

t & Co. ■ I 5#

Btock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS. 

Life Building.

1
» man sbonld be weak. N. Id^IiMLi? »

^hU,7nnd»h,,ree.mmdhedUMm; no man should snffer wkm there is at

Certts?Uroef tbVpa-rm-« of tb® wtek-ei^ef .j*

îSTï^rüM."^. /ou e»-/V?.tetepp,T*VrormT.brt7?^ ^

have tost yon ran get back, and you before von wasted your et.rengt*. Ten
Yon van feel a, vigorous as you we-re Der re refreshed by sleep, and not

nan enjoy m, again. You nan get up VoU ” har5 uo weïknees lu the back or 
more tired thnn when you went to bed. ^ H you can know that yoar
••come and go" palus No Indigestion "rB “ï«Pmere' haw bflght eyes, healthy» 
Strengvh Is not slipping away. X ou i*«> jt others can do Is not Impossible
color In your cheeks, and he co”fl,flCT?V.h(-nnff and beelthjï I can make you all 
for vou. Li short, do von want to be strong ana uou.vh,
this.' because I bnv#« done tt ro others. ... wrlte- t6 <me end* UU you

I'll giTfl you ail the proof yoo want 1/ Î Hok T 4rlU xiré vo^ tb<*— confidence In F.lectTtoh y. let me treason m ^

* <

dtf

( ■&CO. :

Stock Exch&nrc V
cupine Stocks

36 Toronto St. . *■

FRUIT MONOPOLY ♦j
■

Montreal Dairy Market.
; MONTREAL- May H.-Egga are fairly 
‘ ScMve. Dtxr.nnd for cheese and butter Is 
fair.

Dags—F>esii. IV çc tn 13c. \
Cheeae—Westerns, 11*',c. ) .
Rutter—Choicest, 22c to 22’iri second*. 

21c to 21'ic.

Exist* in City, Declare Fruit Farmers 
—Want Independent Market.

! A body of fruit men from the dis- 
ïricts surrounding Toronto watted on Hay. and straw 
the board of control yesterday morn- » Hay. P®r t " • —y 
Ing and asked for relief from what L,<> 61 * 
they' claimed wim a- monopoly off the ;

’'fruit sellers of this city. S.v, H. Pres- I 
ton. Clarksons, was the spokesman, 
and he aakedUkv; a fruit market where 
independent sales could -be made. The 
delegation refer (to the Toronto Whole
sale Fruit-, and .Produce Association, 
who are Jet sees Of the , old Grand 
Trunk station on Front-Street for ft 
fruit market-.

“The consumers 
suffered for years
prices, while the producers of fruit 
bave suffered from low prices,^ .vsaid 
air. Preston.

They will confer with a 
mil tee of the property committee.

0 1-
o to
IMl 
0 7$

u -u |
' SU I Union StockY ards of T or onto

Limited

Veteran Claim
lot 3. second gg 

own ship of Mur- 
Thle

Inf
8 no to $18 50 I 

.. v> <►> 16 V> !
.... 8 00 
.... 15 0;

|| trlïÇ. without one cent of r1«k to
1 sud T will take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
see them with heed erect, chef 

lo their heart*, ajd a elaep

>1-2 acres.
>rt distance fro1”
Re properties, and 
p purchased at SB #

Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel........
Cabbage, per dozen..

D«iry Produe 
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Lggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Yearling chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb.,:.............

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*7 to to$SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...19 to n jg 
Beef, choice sides cwt.... 9 99 10 96
B«*f, medium, cwt.A......... S to 9 to
B*S. commop. cwt............... Ç to 'J*
Mutton, light, cwt.....-.-- ?to j. to _
Veal* rommou. cwt.-.-y »»» ' ' .

jriiu®. cwî...,......fis 1.» U to

y" Î,
'To Legalize City Wires.

Toronto will make its Aral applioa- 
i tion under the McNaught Act to the 
1 hydro-electric commission for the le- 
i gellztng of the city's lines which have 
I been strung within six fec.t of the To
ronto Electric Light Co.’s plant or 
wires.

Under the old law the cltj- could not 
lay any conduits or string wires wlth- 

1 In Six feet of the company's plant, and 
the McNaught Act makes this posai hi* 

' w ith the approval of the hydro-elecute 
commission.*

'. .$1 59 to $....' 
.. 0 99HTER

r. Guelph, Ont» I: ooBelt. Unexcelled facilities for handlingpick out the men who have were my 
emended the glow of bealtb In tbelr cheeks, courage
I.rtl >,nrt rhat tells vou, "I am a man." . ,

'lr,nu77„''.«"7v ,7,b7:r’—", S,” r».1-"»-

?egr»ttedbgcrilng the Belt. I nssnre you. and I will recommend your treatment to
mr friends and ^^“^"^nd mall It. T il send the book witboet^elay,

Consultation free.

0 45
' i'to4 99

0 590 to FE MAPS $ I

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

i.$9 24 to $9 2S•ral District Maps.
Maps. Including 

tipple Creek DU- .
4. C. GOUDIB . 

nk_ Bldg ' edtf I 0 23o :o
Tof Toronto have 

from -high fruit
'

ab»o- i$9 IS
9 ISCut out 

lately free. Call If you ran. 0 600 5»
0 18GAL CARDS. 9 14

yv " :
f?UlL>-COlll- Bill your Stock to x "11?DR.M. 0 Me , M

Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Boo.,
'iBarristers, Sollcl- 

Itauplu Bull*' 
Hock. South Porcu-

•11
Hillad vert Us 1. The Important Question,

It Is idle tn frame such a query as 
"Can the cook be a ladyri' The real ques
tion is now and ever will he. “Can the
164; cook'.' -£t. Louie Post-Dispatch.

TORONTOONION STOCK YARDS.fcd L porcupine bulletin. .{NAME :
it risters, a'ol *rl»K 
)d Matheeon. H**4
illdlng. Toronto **

PORCUPINE. jOntT May 18.-(Spe
cial.)-Fine aiy warm, w.nd. north
west, roads dryiug up., ------------ >e'

address...

Office Hours 9 am. to 6 pm.
TY'edneeday and Saturday until 8.39 p.m. Write plainly.

•Ï
,AL CARDS. *à"7.Barrister, SolidTOr- 

d* t,8ugve»sor ^4
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